### B’ha’alotka

(When you go up)

[ Passage from B’midbar 8:1-12:16 ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speak</td>
<td>דַּבֵּר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Aharon</td>
<td>אֶל אַהֲרֹּן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And say</td>
<td>וְאָמַּרְתָּ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To him</td>
<td>אֵּלָּיו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When you go up</td>
<td>בְהַּעֲלֹּתְךָּ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lamps</td>
<td>אֶת הַּנֵּרֹּת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To front of</td>
<td>אֶל מוּל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face</td>
<td>פְנֵּי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The menorah</td>
<td>הַמְנוֹרָּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He shall light</td>
<td>יָאִיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven</td>
<td>שִבְעַּת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps</td>
<td>הַנֵּרוֹת</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse? _________________________
2. Who is supposed to hear and obey these commandments? ____________________________________________
3. What is this particular commandment about? _______________________________________________________
4. What is the Hebrew word for “speak”? ________________
5. What is the Hebrew word for “lamp”? ________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? ________________
   Write the different forms here. _________________________
6. What is the Hebrew letter for “the”? ________________
7. What is the Hebrew word for “menorah”? _______________
   What English word(s) is often used in place of “menorah”? _____________________________________________
8. What is the Hebrew word for “face”? ________________
9. What is the Hebrew word for “front”? ________________
10. What is the Hebrew word for “seven”? ________________
11. What is the Hebrew word for “light”? ________________
12. What is the Hebrew letter signifying “him”? ____________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

And say  
To him  
Speak  
To Aharon  
When you go up  
Lamps  
He shall light  
Face  
The menorah  
To front of  
Seven  
The lamps  

b-ha-ah-lote-ka  
el ah-ha-rone  
v-ah-mar-ta  
eh-layv  
dab-ber  
et han-neh-rote  
el mool  
p-ney  
ha-meh-noe-rah  
yah-ee-rue  
shiv-aht  
han-neh-rote

Crossword fill-in activity

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find  

Find all the words of B’midbar 8:2

גּוֹרֵל בֵּר אֱלָה בֵּית אֲרָם
אָלָה אֲרָם יָסָר יָסָר
מְדָא לְמַעְתָּם אָל אָל
רָפֵה רָפֵה יִעְשַׁו אֵינוֹ
תְוַהוֹת לְפָרְנָה נְרָו נָר
כָּר יִדְּרַה מֵג וְרוֹ שֵּׁבֶת
אַאֲרָם נְרָו רַשְׁשֶׁב שָׁבֹת

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?

בֵּר אֱלָה אֲרָם | מְדָא | לְמַעְתָּם | אָל אָל

אָל אֲרָם | יָסָר | יָסָר

רָפֵה | יִעְשַׁו | אֵינוֹ | שֵּׁבֶת

נְרָו נְרָו | נָר | נְרָו | מֵג | וְרוֹ

שָׁבֹת | שֵּׁבֶת | מַעְתָּם | אָל אָל

בֵּר אֱלָה אֲרָם
Can you draw what you think the silver trumpets might have looked like?